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HOWARD MATTHEW THORNBURY Olcan, N. Y.

"Howie" "Thotne**

Secretary of Class
Alumni Editor of Villanovan—3, 4

Manager of Basketball—

4

Football Squad—

4

Secretary and Treasurer Epsilon Phi Theta
Dramatics—J, 2, 3, 4

Leader of Choir—

4

Knights of Columbus
Belle Air

T^HE iDcntion of college spirit brings before us tlie image of "Thorn" as
-*- he was popularly known in his Freshman days at Villanova. When-

ever there was need of arousing si)irit and enthusiasm among ai crowd, all

eyes were turned to him, and he luus consistently lived up to his reputation.

His loyalty to Alma Mater will never be questioned for in "Howie" she had
one whose name will always be synonymous with "pep."

"Thorn" was introduced to our midst in the stormy days of the Student
Army Training Cor}Xs and was immediately elevated to the "high" rank of
corporal. At the demobilization of tbat famous organization, he remained
with us not only in body, but in spirit. Whenever his body refused to be
present he usually delegated his si)irit to act by proxy, the remonstrances of

his professors, however, in time over-ruled this soporific habit.

His athletic activities have been devoted to class teams and he had the

honor of captaining 1922's footbal representatives during his Sophomore year.

Howard is also a singer of rare ability. We can never forget his lusty

and musical voice resounding throughout the buildings to the tune of popular
airs. At times it was soothing; then again, it occassionally grated depending
of course entirely on circumstances. His accompaniment, however, was usually

the occasion for the discord. His ability did not go unnoticed, however, for

he has always been given a leading part in all theatricals, and was likewise

selected as leader of the college choir.

Thorn's persistent plugging has always kept him in good standing in his

classes and we now hail him as a Philosopher. His inimitable good humor,
his sociability and his pep have won for him a high i)lace in our regard. His
energetic figure leading a cheering crowd of rooters on the bleachers will ever

be a memory to us, truly he has done his share.

He had the honor of having managed the most successful basket ball team
representing Villanova.


